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LEGISLATIVE BILL 432

Approved by the Governor April 25, 1983

Introduced by Ne$reII, 13

AN ACT to amend section 4A-62A, Revieed Statutes
Supplement, !9A2, aB amended by section 4,
Legislative BiII 24A, Eighty-eighth
Legislature, Eirst Session, 1983, relating to
Iabor; to change provisions relating to
disqualification for benefits; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section ]. That section 4a-628, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A2, as amended by section 4,
Legi6Iative BiII 248, Eighty-ei.ghth Legislature, Ej'rst
Session, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

4A-62A. An individual shall be disqualified for
benefite:

(a) (1) Eor the week in rrhich he or she has }eft
work voluntarily without good caune, if so found by the
Commis6ioner of Labor, and for not IesB than seven weeks
nor more than ten $reeks $rhich immediately follow 6uch week,
aa determined by the commissioner according to
circumstances in each
or she ha6 left se

rs a
rea

i
(b) Eor the week in r,rhich he or she has been

diEcharged for misconduct connected with hi8 or her work,
if so found by the commissioner, and for not less than
seven weekg nor more than ten weeks which itnmediately
foLlow such week, as determined by the commiseioner in each
caBe according to the seriousness of the misconduct;
PRoVIDED, that if the conmissioner flnds that auch
individual's mieconduct sras gross, flaqrant, and hriIIful,
or was unlawful, the commissioner shaII totally disqualify
such individual from receiving benefits with respect to
wage credits earned prior to such misconduct;
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(c) For any week of unemployment in which he orshe has failed, $rithout good cause, either to apply foravailable, suitable work when so directed -by- theemplolment office or the commissioner or to icceptsuitable work when offered him or her, or to return to hisor her customary self-employment, if any, and thecommissioner so finds, and for not less than seven weeksnor more than ten weeks whj.ch i.mrnediately follow such week,as determined by the commissioner, and his or her totai-benefit amount to which he or she is then entitled shall bereduced by an amount equal to the number of weeks for whichhe or sfre has been dlsgualified by the comissioner. (1)In determining whether or not any work is sultable for'anindividual, the commissioner shall consj.der the degree ofrisk involved to his or her health, safety, and morals, hisor her physical fitness and prior training, his or herexperience and pri.or earnings, hls or her Iength ofunemployment and prospects for securing local work in hisor her customary occupation, and the distance of theavailable work fron his or her residence. (2)Nothrithstanding any other provisions of secti.ons 4g-601't;48-669, 4A-628-O3, arrd 48-628.O4, no vrork shall be deemedsuitable and benefits shall not be denled under saidsections to any otherwise eligi.ble individual for refuslngto accept new rrrork under any of the following conditionsi(i) If the position offered is vacant due directly to astrike, lockout, or other labor dispute; (ii) if the wages,hours, or other conditions of the work offered -are
substantially Iess favorable to the indlvidual than thoseprevailing for similar work in the locality; or (iii) if,as a condi-tion of being employed, the i-ndividual would berequired to join a company union or to resign from orrefrain from joining any bona fide labor organization. (3)Notvrithstanding any other provisions in this subdivlsion,no otherhrise erigibre individual shalI be denied benefltswith respect to any week j.n which he or she is j.n trainingwith the approval of the commissioner, by reason of theapplication of the provj.sions j.n this subdivlsion relatingto -faj.lure to apply for or a refusaf to accept suitablework;

(d) Eor any week $rith respect to which thecollmissioner flnds that his or her total unemplolment isdue to a stoppage of work whlch exj.sts because of a labordj.spute at the factory, establj.shment, or other premisesat which he or she is or was 1ast employed; PROVIDED, thatthis subdivision shall not appl-y if it is shown to thesatisfaction of the commissj-oner that (I) he or she is notparticipating in or financing or directly interested inthe Iabor dispute which caused the stoppale of work, and(2) he or she does not belong to a grade or class of vrorkersof which, immediately before the commencement of thestoppage, there were members employed at the premi.ses atwhich the stoppage occurs, any of whom are partici-pating,
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fi.nancing, or directly lnterested in the dispute; AND
PROVIDED FURTHER, that if in any case separate branches of
work which are commonly conducted as separate businesses
in separate prernises, are conducted j.n separate
departments of the same Premises, each such department
shall, for the purposes of this subdivision, be deemed to
be a separate factory, establishment, or other Premises;(e) For any week wittr respect to which he or she
is receiving or has received remuneration in the form of
(1) wages in lieu of notj.ce, or a dismissal or separation
allowance, (21 compensation for temporary partial
diBabitity under the workmen's compensation Ia$, of any
state or under a similar law of the United States, (3)
primary insurance benefits under Title II of the Social
Security Act, as amended, or similar palments under any Act
of Congress, (4) retj-rement or retired pay, pension,
annuity, or other similar perj-odic Palment under a plan
maintained or contributed to by a base period or chargeable
employer, or (5) a gratuity or bonus from an employer, paid
after termination of employnent, on account of prj.or
Iength of service, or disabilj.ty not compensated under the
workmen'6 compensation law. Such Palrments made in lump
sums shaLl be prorated in an amount which is reasonably
attributable to such week. If the prorated remuneration is
Iess than the benefi.ts which would otherwise be due he or
she shall be entitled to receive for such week, if
othervrise eliqible, benefj.ts reduced by the amount of such
remuneration. No pa)tment by the United States to veterans
for service-connected dlsabilities shall be deemed to be
disgualJ.fying or deductj-ble from the benefit amount and no
deduction shall be made for the part of any retiremeltt
penEion which represents return of Palrments rnade by the
i.ndividual;(f) Eor any treek lrith respect to which or a part
of r,rhich he or she has received or is seeking unemployment
benefits under an unemPlolment compensation }aw of any
other state or of the united states; PRoVIDED, that if the
appropriate agency of such other state or of the Unlted
States finally determines that he or she is not entitled to
such unemplo:.ment benefits, thi's disqualification shalI
not apply;

(9) Eor any $reek of unemployment if such
individual Ls a student, For the purpose of this
subdivision, the term student shalL mean an individual
registered for fulI attendance at and regnrlarly attending
an established school, coIlege, or university or who has so
attended during the most recent school term, unless the
major portion of his or her wages for insured work duri.ng
hii or her base period was for services performed while
attending school; PRoVIDED, attendance for training
purposes under a plan approved by the commissioner for such
individual before attendance shaII not be disqualifying;

(h) For any week of unemployment if benefit6
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cLaimed are based on services performed. (1) prior toDecember 31, 1977, in an instiuctional, reselrch, orprincipal administrative capacity in an institution ofhigher education if such week of unemployment begin-during the period between tvro successive atadlmic y""r-, o,during a similar period between two regtrlar terms, whetheror not successive, or during a period of paid sabbaticalIeave provided for in the indj.vidual's contract, if thej.ndividual has a contract or contracts to perform servicesin any such capacity for any lnsti.tulion of highereducation for both such academic years or both such teims;(2) after December 31, 1977, in an instructional,research, or princlpal administrative capacity for aneducational institution if such week of uneirploymentbegins during the period between two successive yLari, orduring a simj.Iar period between thro regular termsl wheiheror not successive, or during a period of paid sabbaticalIeave provided for in the inditidualts contract, to anyindividual if such indivj.dual performs such servi.ces i.ithe first of such academic years or terms and if there is acontract or a reasonable assurance that such individual$/j-II perform services j.n any such capacity for anyeducational institution in the second of such academiiyears or termsi or (3) in any other capaclty for aneducational institution, other than an institution ofhigher education prior to September 3, lgg2, if such weekof unemplolment begins during a period betr.reen twosuccessj-ve academic years or terms, or which consists ofauthorized school vacation if suclt individual performssuch services in the first of such acad.emic years or termsand there i.s a reasonable assurance that such individualwill perform such services in the second of such academicyears or terms or after such authorized school vacation,except that after September 3, ).9A2, 1f compensation isdenied to any individual under subdivisj.on (h)(3) of thissecti.on and such individual was not offered an'opportunityto perform such services for the educational inltitutionfor the second of such academic years or terms, suchindividual shall be entitled to a retroactive pa)ment ofcompensation for each week for which the individuai filed atinely claim fo:. compensation and for which compensationwas denied solely by reason of subdivlsion (h)(i) of thiEsection;
, (i) For any vreek of unemployment benefits j-fsubstantially aIl the servj.ces upon whlch such benefitsare based consist of partj-cipating in sports or athleticevents or training or preparing to so particj.pate, if suchweek of unemployment beqins during the period between twosuccessive sport seasons or similar periods if suchindividual performed such services in tlhe first of suchseasons or similar periods and there is a reasonabLeassurance that such individual will perform such servicesin ttre later of such seasons or siniljr per5.ods;
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(j) For any week of unemplolrment benefits if the
services upon lrhich such benefits are based are performed
by an alien unless 6uch alien is an individual who was
IiwfulIy adnitted for permanent residence at the time such
services were performed, was Iawfully present for Purposes
of performing such services, or was permanently residing
in the United States under color of taw at the time such
servicee were performed including an alien who was
Iawfully present j.n the United States as a result of the
applicatlon of the provisions of section 203 (a)(7) or
sLttion 212 (d) (5) of the Immigration and Natj'onality Act-
Any data or information required of individuals applying
foi benefits to determine $rhether benefits are not payable
to them because of their alien status shall be unlformly
required from alI appllcants for benefits. In the case of
an individual wtrose application for benefits would
otherwise be approved, no determination that benefits to
such individual are not payable because of his or trer alien
status shall be made except upon a preponderance of the
evidence, and

(k) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
article, no otherwise eligible indivldual shaII be denied
benefita for any week because tre or she is in training
approved under Eection 236 (a) (1) of the Trade Act of f974,
n-or shall such individual be denied benefits by reason of
Ieaving work to enter such training, j-f the rrork left i8
not suitable employment, or because of the application to
any such week in training of provisions in thls law, or any
applicable federal unemplo)rment compenBation Iaw,
rLlating to availability for work, active search for vork,
or refusal to accept work. Eor purPoses of this
subdivision the term suitable employment shall mean, with
respect to an individual, work of a substantially egual or
higler skilI leveI than the individualrs past adversely
afiected ernployment, as defined for purposes of the Trade
Act of 1974, and wages for euch work at not IesB tfran eighty
per cent of the individual'a average weekly rrage aB
determined for purposes of the Trade Act of !974-

Sec. 2. That original section 4A-62A, Revi-sed
Statutes Supplement, f9A2, as anended by section 4,
tegislative BiLL 24A, Eighty-eiqhth tegislature, Eirst
SeEsion, 1983, is repealed.
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